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54TH CONGRESS, (

1st Session.

.f

HOUS-E OF REPRESENTATIVES.

REPORT
{

No.116.

BRAINERD AND NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
COMPANY.

JANUARY

23, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state
of the Union and ordered to be printed.

Mr. EDDY, from the Committee on Indian .Affairs, submitted the
. fo11owing

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 3009.]

The Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was referred the bill
(H. R. 3009) entitled "A bill granting to the Brainerd and Northern
Minnesota Railway Company a right of way through the Leech Lake
Indian Reservation and Chippewa Indian Reservation, in Minnesota,''
hereby report the same back to the House of Representatives, with the
recommendation that section 1 of said bill be amended as follows, to wit:
First. By striking out all of line 15, after the word "Reservation," and
all of lines 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, and the word "thirty-one" in line
33, and inserting in lieu thereof the words, '' in township one hundred
and forty-two north, of range thirty-one west, and extending in a northwesterly direction from the terminus of the line as now constructed
along the most feasible and practicable route, through said township, and
through townships one hundred and forty-three north, of ranges thirtyone and thirty-two west."
Second. After the word "buildings," in line 32, of said section 1, by
striking out all the remainder of the line, and the words" water stati011s" in line 33.
Third. After the word "said," in line 36, of said section 1, and before
the word "Reservation." inserting the word "Chippewa."
And that as thus ameuded the bill do pass.
The amendments offered to this bill are in conformity with the request
of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, whose letter is hereto attached
and made a part of this report.
DEPARTMENT , OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, January 18, 1896.
SIR: I am in receipt of a communication from W. M. Griffith, esq., clerk of the
Committee on Indian Affairs, House of Representatives, dated the 8th, instant, with
which he submits for the views of this office several bills, among them H. R. 3009,
"A bill granting to "the Brainerd and Northern Minnesota Railway Company a right
of way through the L e ch Lake Indian Reservation and Chippewa Indian Reservation, in Minnesota." Mr. Griffith states that by resolution of the Committee on
Indian Affairs th bills were referred to this office for report.
Th bill grant the company a right of way through section 11, in township 14J.
north, of range 31 west, within the Leech Lake Reservation, and through certain
se ·tion in townships 142 and 143 north, of ranges 31 and 32 west, within the Chippewa
Re ervation, with the right to load logs on said railroad at the points in said reservations where th same may rnn adjacent to the waters of Leech Lake, such right of
way to b e 50 feet in width on ach ic1 of the central line of the road; also ground
adjacent to the right of way for station purposes, to the extent of one station within
the limits of the Chippewa Re1mrvation.
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BRAINERD AND NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY COMPANY.

In reporting upon the bill I desire, in the first place, to invite your att1mtion to
the fact that by act of Congress approved July 6, 1894 (28 Stat. L., 99), the Brainerd
ancl Northern Minnesota Railway Company was granted right of way through Aections 13, 12, 1, and 2, in township 141 north, of range 31 west, within the L eech r..,ake
Re -ervation. When the company came to make its survey for the line of definite
location, on account of the topography of the country, it found it necessary to pass
through section 11 of said township ancl range also . 'fhis the said act did not give
it a right to do; so it now seeks a right of way through said section, in the nature of
an amendment to said act, giving it a right to go through sections 13, 12, 1, and 2. I
am informally advised by Mr. Fletcher, Member of Congress from Minnesota, who
introduced the bill, tµat the road is already constructed and in operation through
the Leech Lake Reservation.
After constructing through the Leech Lake Reservation, the company now :finds
it desirable to construct through a portion of the Chippewa Reservation; so instead
of merely asking for an amendment to the old act permitting it to pass throu gh said
section 11, in the Let}ch Lake Reservation, it seeks also a right of way from the
pre ent terminus of its line in a northwesterly direction through a portion of the
Chippewa Reservation. To secure this object, the company has deemed it necessary
to introduce a new bill.
The bill in question, after a description of the lands through which the company
de ire to pa , is substantially identical with the former act of Congress granting
the company a right of way through the Leech Lake Indian Reservation.
In offic letter of December 21, 1894, in reporting upon House bill 54, Fifty-fourth
Congress, firsts s ion a bill granting the Duluth and North Dakota Railroad Company a riO'ht of way tlnough certain Indian reservations in Minnesota, and in office
lett r of the 15th in taut, in r eporting upon Senate bill 1035, a bill granting the
Sioux City aud maba Hailway Company a right of way through the Omaha and
Winnebago reservations, this office invited attention to certain veto messages of the
Pre ident last year returning certain bills without his approval granting railroad
companie rights of way through Indian reservations. These veto messages took
exception to the liherality that has recently been manifested in granting companies
rirrlit of way throno-h Indian lands. The President, judging from these messages,
s ms to think tl.Jat companies should not rec~ive such liberal grants as to side
tra ·k , switch , turn-011t and water stations, and as to station privileges generally;
that th ·onsent of tb Indian sbonld be obtained, and that Indians should not be
c mpelled to see] r dress in controversies with the company in courts that are
locat d lon g distaHce from their reservations.
As re ards th hill in question, I think by slight amendments the objections which
the Pr id nt ha rai d to such bills can be obviated. As regards obtaining the
con.·ent of the Indians, I do not think it important in this instance, as the Chippewa
Indians of Minnesota, under the provisions of the act of Congress of January 141
1 9 (25 tat. L. 642), have eded all their right, title, and interest in and to said
re rvation land not aUott.ed to them in severalty under the provisions of said act.
far as thi offi ·o is aware, the lin of road as proposed would not interfere with
any of h allo ted lands; but for fear it should, I deem it important that it should
pr vicl f r thi ontinrr ncy. Thi!! it already does.
In an in£ rmal onfi r nee with Mr. Fletcher, b e snggested that an amendment be
mad Jn the de ription of the lin of route of the road throngh t.he Chippewa Resrvation. I a rdingly respectfnlly recommend that section 1 of the bill be amended
a follow : trik• ont all of line 15, afterthe word "reservation," all oflines16, 17,
1 1 20 21, 22, and th word "tliirty-one," in line 23, and insert in lieu thereof the
word : "int wn hip on hundrecl and forty-two northofrangethirty-onewest and
xt ndin in an r hw terly clir ction from the terminus of the line as now'constrn t d along tl~ mo t £ asibl and practicable route, through said township and
thr ugh town hip on hundred and forty-thr e north of ranO'es thirty one and
thirt. -tw we t, '.
.
l">
ft r ~h \"VOr<l 'building " in lin 32, of said se tion 1, trike out all the remainder
f th lm ancl th word " wat r stat ions ' in line 3 .
Af r the word , aid" in line 36 of aid section 1, and before the word '' Reservati n ' in rt b word " 'hippewa.''
W ·r it n
1m th. company alr ady ba~ a ri ht of way through a portion of the
e~·h Lak
· ~vat1 n, a. he b n xplarn u, I wo.uld suggest an amendment to
ct1on 2 of th bill r arclm tli method of d termrning the amount of compensai n tha. hall b paid th Indians.
If h am ndm nt h r in au g sted shall be made, this office will interpose no
obj <'tions to th pa age of th bill.
h
pv f h bill ubmit ed by fr. riffi.th and a copy of this report are
inc]o db r with.
r p tfnlly, y ur b di nt r ant
The ECRETARY F TIIE !TERIOR.
. M. BROWNI G, Commissioner.
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